
MEETING IN NEWVILLE.
-pfiJl® • s

Preyions,iioticp given, IhorDe'mocra*
A‘c . 0 '

i|,o Nowvlllo' Election District, met in
licC nr«mf»li af Ilucluill’a Hotel, on the memorable
N|B . Uio Bth of Jnnbury; 1815, wlicri tho
Bnnl .mfrWafi organized by filing Colonel JAMES

to the clmirf Jamm Wallace,'J&hn
oOU

«f, l0MA9 McCbti.ociil ,GEO. M. Graham, T, O.;

Muior Samuel Thitt and David Ernest,
nnnointed Vice Presidents* dnd Wm. JinrtiW.Jlller JacobFoBiutught, Ro!it.lMiddl*ton, Wm,

vrk RobertC. McColloch, JoaßsBrown and Maj.\!r\Voodhurn,.a ppoio.led Secretaries. -- * -
motion, Jplm .Monro, Esq. John S. Morrow, W.

o Perffuaon, William,Thompson and John B. Perry,
-

* appointed io prepare a preamble and resolutions
*Cf?csaivo of and sentiments of tho meet-

wi,o after having withdrawn for n short lime for
W purpose, presented through their chairman, Mr,
Moore, the following, i‘w)i.icli after being read, con-
•dcred and aihdhdcd. vycro unanimously adopted..

,l
Whereas, Tho timV is drawipg near when the■ Die-who ulbnQMiro the-safe depositories ofall civil
wc/'and; who should always lead bfT in matters

fueling the choice ofnich; rulcFs, &.C., Will.be called
* L to make ‘lhdsa 1prcpdrutdry mbv'emcnta wliidh“P ecordoned with the usaged of the democratic par*

l\ rc essential toiftiturc concert and'hormonious
lion* and ofc wo arc soon to commencea political

lCninaign for lho election-of n Chief Mngislsnto of.
ifeso United Stated', it is justand nroper that all who

neerdy dfesire'-tho success nnd final triumph 6f
*

mP ctent democratic men and lioneslond well apic°

C J democratic measures, should hold primary
P pcijngs and by timely interchange of opinion the
"nbiaßcd sentiments of the, people may thereby bo
r irlv elicited, and nil those splits and divisions which

Jencrally-occasion dolbaVbe thereby prevented;.8 And whereas,,it Is: now pretty generally conceded
illal Pennsylvania.nqw stands in front of all her sis*
; ‘ States as being entitled to the Presidential. cun»

/mlalc. It is with no less feelings of pride than ,of
[ensure that she has a candidate to offer whose

cfiims and well tried, qualifications arc equal if'hoi
uperior to any of the dislinguishcd.statesinen who

. re, or , n;,y yetbo spoken ofus the standard bearer
dfrho democratic parly m 1848.* Therefore,

Retched,. That all tho 'arguments, motives and |
rinses, which led to .the unanimous choice of the
lion. James Buciianvn by Pohnsyiv.tnU in 1843-4,

css with additional force in his favor in 1848.
Resolved, That wo duly appreciate and highly ap-

prove the disinterested motives and selfsacrificingLiirit nf Mr. Iluchnnun, in withdrawing.his name

from’the list of candidates before the, National Con-
vention in 1844, in'ordcr that union and harmony
iniglft thereby be promoted.

Resolved, That the public services of .James Bu?
chanan lor the last thirty years, whether us one of
the immortal defenders of the city nf Baltimore in
1814, when bo shouldered his musket and wllh.jiri*
irinlie ardor tied to the rescue, to aid in repcll.ing
the itivaders of his country at that city—-hln after
services in the United,Slates Sipiabywhen hc-was
hu oiloii called to grapple.with, and by his'powcrful
rlnqucncc confound thuso great champions'of Whig*
eery, Cl »y a fid 1Webstcrv'and blhcV distinguished op*
|ioiienls of the democracy—or whether wo i‘efbr to
hU various diplomatic intercourses' as Secretary of
SUtc, Ills iutlniato acquaintance will* all the concerns
nf nur government, (ns nntiring devotion to the real
interests of our beloved‘-country—nil,all, filling him
fur in un cmiuinent ddgrcc, and pointing him out ns
urc-cmminently qualified to bu placed ut the helm of
utfiirs ul this important crisis.

Rtsalred, That yvu most, sincerely deprecate and
ilrongly disapprove of those bitter .and uncalled fur
invective ami vile slanders which have been heaped
upon Mr. Buchanan by a few professed democratic!
presses, from whom w.o Jiad licked butter things, thusI
placing themselves in an altitude of opposition toI
llu( distinguished statesman from which (hoy cannot
consistently retract, even, after ha may have, been
nominated by the National Convention.

R'tolccd, That wo must-heartily despise oil that
rpccics of political warfare which,seeks,to raise one
of our esteemed arid worlliy’stulcsrnkn at the expense
of slandering another and exciting- 'suicidal- ‘dissea-
gions among political friends. . ■Resolved, Tint although‘educated in the high
icliuul of Federalism, and for a lime and during his
mental minority, receiving the caresses ofa fondling
mitocracy with all its fascinating, and attractive
blandishments lo the youthful mind—-that neither
these nor ull tho powerful influences of early associa-
tion, which 100 often enslave the minds of men into

■prly and immovable lorig retain'
iufetters of alliance with a jlarly whosepolitical

iho.
atna.
sub'
Mr.
jar*
rill.
irks
|iol<.

creed h\« honest republican heart' could nbtv approvo.
But which by the astuteness of .liis.lowering menial
: „crgy ho wan enabled Iosco bit error and cut loose
Vom, and forever abandon, and adopting those curdl-
ml principles which reason and justice canboth well
pjtrove, und upon this broad plalfotm lie now stands
ido bv side with JefibrsqD, Jackson, and all tho other
lampions of true democracy ond the equal rights of
■an. •

Iltiolved, That wo hereby pledge ourselves on this
icmorablo anniversary of the Blh of January; 1615,
nd when our patriotic Buchanan had justreturned
om llic defence of Baltimore, that wo will, use all
imorablo moans to have delegates.appointed In our
ounly and Stale Conventions favorablo.to tho noqi

ilion of lire Hon. James Buchanan, and we most,
upeclfullybut earnestly invokoour political brethren
id fellow democrats to aid us in this behalf.
On motion, Jteeohed, That these proceedings bo
iblUhcd in all the democratic papers in tho eounty,
id ns many in the Staid u* rosy think U worthy of
i innertion.
Although this meeting was called .without reference
i any of the aspirants to tho n't this time,
a wholo proceedings were marked.with the'most
rmarkablo harmony and'good fueling. A commit*
cc of correspondence were appointed consisting of
•nonr more from cqch township, viz: ’ John Bloan,
ifo|, \V, PennsboroUgh; Thomas McCulloch, Now-
«n; John C. Brown, Frunkford ; T. C. Scoullcr apd
UJ. Woodburn, Mifflin; John Wuggortcrund Jno.
Moore, Newvilte.

(iSigned by the OJficere.)
fleeting of the Democratic Stand-

ing Committee,
In pursuance of public notice, the Democratic

Ending Committee of Cumberland county, mot at
lie public house of David Marlin, In tho Borough of
hilinlo, on Monday the 10th instant. On motion,
Uwu Stuart, of South Middleton township, was ap-
pointed President, and J. M. Means t oQHnpeweH Ip.,
kcrctary. The following preamble and resolutions
were offered and unanimously adopted:

Wiierkah, It bus been a matter of complaint that
*t liio primary 'meetings of some of!', the Boroughs
ond-Townships of tho bounty to nominate candidates
f°r delegates, that but two hovb been nominated.—
Therefore

/feiolced, That wo recommend to the Democratic
Miens of each Ward, Borough und Township, tho
'•opriely of running at least four candidates for dc-
•ptei to tho Cbunly Convention, and that tho two
Mjhciibo tho delegates. .

nrioloid, That IhoDomocratic citizens of Cumbpr*
knd county, bo and' they are hereby requested to

at their respective places of holding township

Redons on Saturday the 99th.instant, ond elect two
*Wcgatci to moot in Cod'nty Convention on Tuesday

!J8 l«l day of February next, to elect two delegates
"'die 4th of March Convention to bo hold at Harris*
Sr- • , ■JhiofoeilfThat llioso proceedings bo signed by tho

of the meeting, and published In all tho Do-
italic papers in tho county.

Hugh Stuart, President.
Af. Means, Secretary.

...

Ecupbu in 1848.T~Thero will bo *i» ocltpsoa
Ijcar of tho sun,and Iwo of llio moon 1* March
I' l partial eclipse of llio sun, visible,- March ,19ia
r* ] cchpao. of the moon; partially visible. April J,
Nipso oftho sup, inylsUilo, A«ff» 28»'ttnotllo * oc,,pso
|* f 'hotun, Sept. 12, a total oollpso of Uib
l'oooll * Visible, Sept, 27, oclipso of Iho nun, invisible

I tj* Junallmn \V. Ward, ofCambridge, Mass., has
prenfed a machine foe making blinks, by which
*®nty.fivo thousand may bo tamed* out In* a day.-r-

-1 mulct it ootno.inlo gchoml’ price of that
pccasury-nriiclo must bo sensibly offoclod.'

I Cs*Con. Marklo tnrnod up thofirst spodofull of
I*'*'1 in commencing tho Pittsburg and Connolavlllo
,lft >hoad,on Tuesday, the Sfjtli nil, ,

'■on. Jtuu Coosenr.—Tho Gettysburg Star states
L U ,UII«« IVom tin, gcnlhinran, received Within a

In* r
' ’'•l*4 1-tvoqoof and Londotr.m the begin-

III? ° Ocom^cr» announce his arrival lij ErrgiunO, lI Cl sP»Mago of twenty daya., >'

Cu, ‘-Jrh&

•' ttARutsBURQ Papers*
; I

UniDn.—The Upton (Dcmocralidj will
be published Hcmi-Wcckly,.a< heretofore, during the
session of tljc; Slate- Legislature; and contain full rc*
porld of the proccdlnga of the two Houses. Address
Isaao G. M'Kinlev, Harrisburg*

Terms of the Union*
During Hie session, -'_v
Balance of the yea

$3 oo
r oi>

t nARiUsDOna Argus.—Tho Argus (a,Taylor paper,)
will bo ' published once a.-week durlriglhe session of
‘tho Legislalure.’.ond- contain reports ofthe proceed^
lugs of-the two Houses, &c. Terms—s I for tho
session, and $2 for tho whole year. Address JvJ.
C. Cannine.

Penn’a, Telegraph.—Tho Toldgraph, (Whig) is
published semi-weekly during the session, and onco
a week the remainder• of the year. It will
full reportsbf the proceedings of the two Ilousos,-&c
Address ThKo. Fenn. •'Terms'same as the "Demo*
erotic Union..

THIS VOICE .OF' OHIO*
Tlio Sonfxlor of 6h»o a number,ofrose*

Idtipns In'fnvor of ilio existing war, condemning tho
course pursued by Tom Corwin; induced by.a peti*
lion presented by Mr. Romolin, signed by cighly-bno
citizens of Rockland Comity, in that state'. .The
petition asks the authorities of Ohio to invito Tims.
Corwiii to resign his.scat in the United Stales Senate
and that tho Slate provider suitable cell for him in
the State Pcnitcatiofy; until the war.is closed.

u To. the Honorable General,Assembly of the Stale
‘ 1 , of Ohio:'

Yourpetitioners would respectfully represent, that
being engaged in a justwar, brought on by the acts of
the Republic of Mexico, as solemly declared by the
united vote ofour Representatives in Congress; and
whereas the 'Hon. Thomas Corwin, a Senator from
this'St ile, has. by his speeches and other acts, given
“old and comfort” to the enemies of our country,
while in n stale of war, thereby prolonging said war,
ami increasing tlio expenses of tho nation, causing
the lives of many bmvc and patriotic soldiers, who
have left their families and friends, at the call of lire
Government, to sustain Its honor, and redress its
wrongs, to ho placed in great danger, arid thereby
preventing an honorable peace; wo therefore respect*
fu’ly ask your honorable body to take into consider*
ulion ikc propriety of asking tbo-snid Thos. Corwin
to resign Ms seal in the Senate of the United Slates;
ami further, if In the wisdom of your honorable body
it should bo deemed necessary, that ho bo kept in
close confinement in the Ohio Penitentiary, until the
close of the present war; least by the influence.ho
may exert upon weak and fanatical minds, a disso*
lotion oftho Union may bo effected, nnd'himsclf de-
clared dictator of Mexico#* *

[Sighed; by 81 citizens—many of them Wings.]
TJijyfHiipn Was received after considerable debate

to 3 nays, and afterwards referred to

the Coriiinilieq*< In the course of the debate 1
bn the passage of the petition, many pointed remarks
were given, and in particular,' Mr. Olds, said— .

*« Me could truly sympathize with those petitioners,
In their outraged feelings and honest indignation,bat
ho would never consent to grant the latter clause of
their request. That although cvcry.piilsalion of;ll)C

heart was inunison wilh.our.cncniies-rthat
although the dark and damning trom.of treason was
upon him, he, Mr. O. .would never consent to hide,
him from public view, in a dungcpnVwallsi No,
said Mr. O. lot not the black poll of oblivion cover
iho traitor, nor hide his (reason, but rather let him
live tenthousand yearsan object ofscorn and hatred,
that posterity may-’ point to him anil say, “There
goes a traitor”—let him live, that we may, witness
Iho wfilhliigs and ogony ofhis latest posterity, when
his treason to his country shall be thrown into the
teeth of his children, oml his children's children f let
him bo like Cain, until he shall cry out, * My punish-
ment is grdolbylhsn I can bear."*

Thiis wo seb that, this body, a largo porliqn of
whom oro Whigs are in favor, of the war, and thus
announce their disapproval of one,of their represen.
talivea in the Councils of the Nation. . Wo do not

apprnva of lha mblbbdyJiowoysM *■ vonolulJqn^Utp-
proving ofhis conduct and,requesting him to resign,
passing that body, would have, more .weight and
iofluencc in the political world.

Capt. W. F. Small’s Rbsolutions.—Wo rejoice
that tho resolutions in favor of, tho war with Mexico,
have been, offered in the Sonato of Pennsylvania, by
tho gallant Smalt*, justreturned from hard service in
Mexico, and covered with laurels won in tho midst of
peril. It is a pleasing and a significant spectacle,
and it shows that tho soldier who has done his duty
abroad, is not ready tosustoln tho men who denounce
tho war, when he returns to his home.

What Rumor says.—That General Tnylnt- Is to be
sent lo Mexico to toko the comipand In chief; and
Generals Scott, Worth' and Pillow, and Col. Duncan,

arc all lo bo recalled. The commander in chief is
to‘bo, under tho new plan of operations, the Presi-
dent, or rather the Emperor of. Mexico.

This Leonidas Letter.— Gen. Pillow has denied
any responsibility for the letter signed “Leonidas,
Which created such a hubbub throughout tho country

. Hero is his certificate, takeir from
the 2B, a,paper published in the city of
Mexico:' •

« Having seen a letter in the Picayune,of tho 20th
ult,signed ‘Leonidas,’ l ibel It-ifiy duly lo say I know
nothing of this letter or.of its author. ,

u If there are any disposed lo attribute it to mo, of
who suppose I have given it my sanction they are
UUherhl ns they aro vnjuet* . '

“ All candid men, who know.me, most bo satisfied
that 1 would not myself, net would I allow any friend
lo commit such an net of folly. ..

*• I mu willing to bo judged by my written reports,
but I utterly protest against the injustice of being
hold roßuonsiblo (or the anonymous loiters of.friends
or enemies.”

Pemocratio Nomination.—Col. John B. Weller,
formerly R-member of Congress, and more recently
a Limit. Col. in tho first Ohio regiment ofvolunteers,

was nominated for Governor by theDemocratic Stale
Convention, which assembled at Columbus, on the
cvcr-rnomorablo Bth of January*

'Ej* At tho Pilgrim Dinner in Now Orleans, the
following was given “by an epicure:"

The North and the South--Like leer and wine, al-
ways best when united. . ■ -

COSTJ-V UNIVOIIM.
The N.O. Della aayaGeneral Valencia, who

was an badly whipped by General Smith at Contreras,

noaacaauß one tequiaile, and Ilia chiefrequtsi 0,-of a

groat Mexican general: lie baa a most aplondid and
coallv uniform. It Is said when in full dress ho boro
upon

7
llls distinguished person at least #20,000 worth

of gold, diamonds, ond proeipua metals. What a

splendid capture ho would hove been to sjmo of our

ragged bova?, No wonder ho ran so fact whcnltiley
charged his ballorlos. Ho liad something to run for,
though liow ho made ouch good time unto snob a

heavy load, woa a wonder to overv body. Wo un.

derstand, however, Hint tiro General was in very had
spirit!—wo moan nothing againal tho quality of the
spirits with which ho quonchod the vahir '

or °Uoand kept llio cold off his stomach—tm llio inoinorahlo
night of tho 10th August loot 1. hut ho was disheart-
ened by Iho absence ofa magnificent jeweled swonl,
which cost #lO,OOO. and which,
pressure, ho liad loft “ in soak" at tho MonUJ'O,
This sword ia now to bo soon in Mexico, ond was

pawned for #l5OO. ft. oli.onco at Contreras laa
boon a'ssigqod by Valencia’s friends as one of . the
causesofhik defeat of Controfas,. I

What a controal botwobn Valencia ond Gon.Hmlin,

the victor' al„Cbnlrer»»., Tim Della Is of opinion
that $l5 won Id ho an extravagant estimate for tho

w holo ofGon. S.’a wardrobe'/ The showy and coally

uxlorior of llio ono oovori iVafti, faithloaa, cowardly

heart —whilst llio plain,' slmido,'* ond unpretending
appearance oftho other gives token of the daunlleM
bean and iridomitabla oharootor, which, modo him.

the Conqueror and tho Hero. ■ . ... ,

03*Ex-Prcaldonta Von Baron nnd Tyl

.JfovV .tTork*' ■. 1
tor arb In

A Convention

OF. Iho Friends of the Sabbath, will bo hold In
Chambefsburg, oo the 2Glh instant, in Iho Gor-

man Reformed Churth, at 10 o’clock. A. M. Prof.
Ali.rn, ofDickinson College, and Dr. SciiMUCußtt, of
Pennsylvania College, and other gentlemen have cn.
goged to deliver addresses in favor of this important
institution. It Is earnestly desired that all Evangel,
lent ministers in the counties of Dauphin, York,
Adams, Franklin, Perry and Cumberland, will secure
the appointment of delegotcs from their several
charges to take part in Its deliberations.

. Rev. GEORGE MORRIS,
Rov.WM.R. DEWITT,
Rev. JAMES C. WATSON,
Rev. ROBERT GRACEY,
JUDGEJUNKIN, .

Committee ofArrangement,
January 13,1848. •

ORPHANS’ COUUT SALE.

IN pursuance of an order of the Orphans’ Court of
Cumberland county,' will be' to public

sale,'.at tbo,public bouso of John Slough, in Stoughs-
townj on Saturday thesth of February next,-si.l3
o’clock, noon, of that day, tho following dosciibod
real eelato, late tt.c properly of John Slough, sen’r.
deeM, viz:

No, I, •fl Tract ofLimestone Land,
adjoining Sloughstown, Newton township, in said
county, bounded by lands of John M’Oulloch, Sharps
heirs, Bronawcll’s heirs, tho Harrisburg and Chain-
bershurg turnpike road, and other property of tho said
John Stough,deceased, containing ,

105 ACHES,
84$ Porches strict measure, of which about 100 acres
ore cleared, under good fence, and in good cultivation.

MTbo improvements arc a largo Two Story

Stone House and Kitchen,
now occupied ns a TAVERN { a.largo

DANK BARN; two Frame. Stables, and other out
buildings. A lino young apple orchard and other
fruit trees, and a nover failing well of water.

No. 2 f A Tract Land,
in said Newton township, bounded by lands of Skilcs
Woodburn, Jacob Bolshoovor, Polly Pulton, and tho
Harrisburg and Uhambersnurg turnpike road, contain-
ing 71 Acres ond 39 8-10 Perches, of which about
48 acres aro cleared, In good cuitivotion, and under
excellent fcnco, having thereon erected a two story
and a half . _

iM'g House, A I.og Barn,
Com Otib, anil Shell. Thoro Is a gooil.Orchanl anil
Ciilcr Press on tho promises. • ■[Purparts Nos. 1 and 2 wjll bo sold together.]

No, 3, Ji Two Story .Frame House,
a Stniio Shop, a Framo Shop anil «• Log Stable,with
» Acrcfl'aml C7J perches oMand thereto attached,
lituato in Stouahstown aforesaid, bounded Dy fond,
of Mitchell Stewart, Samuel Mellingor, and tract No.

Thotemo of aalo will 1>”. *2OO 10 J>° P»IJ °n * ho
purpait No. I—sloo to ho p«id on purport No. 3
and *6O on purpart No. 3-on tho confirmation of
tho »ale ofeach roapoctivoly. ,

Ono third of tho purchaao money to remain in tho
land, tho interest thereof to be paid to tho widow of

I John Slough yearly and ,every year during her life,

1 and tho principal nt her death to lha heirs and ropro-
-1 eentativoa 4 of Dio onid John' Stough. doo’d. One half
' of tho rcsiddiof Iho putchaßo nionay to be paid on

1 tho firat of April next, when poascaalon will bo gWoh
1and tho remainder'in two oqiial annual Inßlalraonlh

! without rnWfcat. tno payinonla lohp aocuted by re-
cognizances’ tvillf-accurity In thb OVphaha’ Court'.—
Tho grain ih tho ground and rent's to bo reserved,
anil purchasers'to pay all taxes aaßOSsod for tho yoar'

‘To attendance will W

Y

| Tita, People.—Tho^people in
bvery .place where the heroes; of the ; Mexican war
Visit; vie with each other in showing, honors and ex-
pressing their graUltudc to the braye nicn who peril-,
cd thblt livoS fair their cauhtry’sliunor.‘ Gen.Taylor’s
progress has been Gen Shields’
progress through Georgia has been‘ a brilliant ;onc:
Col: Harney and ;Capl. Kearney were gfettccl by
crowds at St. Louis. Colonel purneU at Now
York, has boon crowned, with honors. Such i sthe
gratitude of,the people for service which is inspired
by d patriotic Idvo of country, and not by mere sel-
fishness a10ne....

ffj*VVe'fiiid this paragraph, says the Chambers*
burg Valloy Sentinel, in the “ Democratic Union.”—;
It should road “ Mf. Dallas and 1 Judge Brccsc,”.'to
lo’oorrect.

Writers in l|io ClmmborsburgValley Sentinel urgeho claims of Mr. Buchanan and Judge Brcosc, of ll*
inois, to the Presidency. .

LkoislativeAfplications.—lna lisl.for other
purposes, the tyewark Advertiser gives -notice of
applications to .theLegislature of Now Jersey fur
u a law to compel fish in Rahway river to’bite,
when unexceptionable hail is thrown to them. Al-
so, for an act incorporating an Egg, Factory, with
a clause allowing the Directorstorequire ,the hens
th lay two eggs a day, (Sundays excepted) provi-
ded they .can make a bargain to‘that effect with
the hens.V Nothing as said in reference loan

individual liability clause,” binding the fish and
hens. , -V .

3sMvitcto.
PHILADELPHIA MARKET.

TUESDAY S, P. M.
and Grain.—Flour is quiet to-day at 86$ a

6 50} extra and fancy brands higher. Corn Meat is
selling at S3L and Ryu Flour at 84$ uAJ. - Wheat
140 a 141} Corn, old, 71c; now, welgju, 64c; Rye
90c; Oats 45 a 46c; Whiskey, 22Jc in hhds. and
23$ a 23.Jc in bbla.■ Colton is held finder, and but little offering.

Sugar—7o hhds N. O. at 4Jc.
Frqm.tliu Presbyterian.

Died, at Oakland,.College,Mississippi, September
19lh, 1847,of yellow fever, Mr. Wlllam D, Aonew,
of .Carlisle, Pa., late a student in .the Theological
Seminary, Princeton, Now Jersey, in lhcSSd yoarot
his age. To the cyo ofsense iho dealh'lhat wo now
record is fraught with peculiar circumstanccsofsad-
ness. It is'one of those deaths that seem like a
withering frost in the early spring, blasting Iho bad
of many a fine and glorious promise. Ho was young,
and gifted, with an intellect ofa high ordir; and hav-
ing enjoyed the advantage ofa fine education he bid

I fair to command largely Iho moans'ofdoing good.—
Having professed n hope in Christ during a revival
in the Church, towhich his parents were attached,be
devoted himself to the ministry. After completing

1 Ins collcgiato'sUidics he went to Princeton to pursue
the study oi Theology. Having spent two years in

, the Seminary, ho deemed it proper, in view of his
I youth, to spend some lime in leaching, and accord-r ingly went to the south, where he obtained a eitaa-
i (ion in (ho preparatory department of Oakland Col-

lege; Mississippi. Before ho had fairly entered on
(ho ditties ofhis new station,he was seized with that
fatal scourge which swept the.south-west during the
past season with such desolating fury, and after a
few days'illness, sank under its power, and passed
into eternity;, Hedied in the bright morning oflife,
with gifts that gave promise ofeminence and useful-
ness.; he died ambjig-slrsngors, without a hand to
close his eyes in whosd vcins his own blood wasrun-
nine: And he sleeps'far away from (ho graves of his
kindred. Rut wo trust he sleeps in peace; ami (hat
having by his warm and generousnature won friends
in a land of strangers, he also found that **friend
that sUckclh closer than a brother;” and that while
his dust is sleeping beneath the bright and sunny
skies nf the south, his spirit is at rest in thatbrighter
and sunnier dime, where the leaf never withers and
the light never fodca. , " M,

/On TfiiirV3ny evening last, by. Iho-lWpr. John N.
Hoffman,Dr. Ciimswian S. Picking of.'Pelerslmrg,
(York Springs,) to Miss Elizabeth, eldest daughter
of Mr. Samuel Huffman of Slraban township, Adams
county. .
✓On (ho Slat ult. by the Rev. J. S. Woisy,Mr,
John Heverlig, Jr., to Miss Margaret MuunY,both
of the vicinity ofNewburg.
JOn the 30lh nil. at the Newburg Hotel, by. the
same, Mr. Benjamin Hoover, to Miss Nancy ißgy,
both ofNewburg. : "T“. •

Appeal* for 1848.

THECommissioners ofCumberland county ftohld
.hdrcby glvo notice to those persons conbcrnfad;

that they haVe appointed the following limes .andplace lor;the, hearing of Appeals for thercspcfclitfetownships and boroughs.

TowMiptlfßon', | TV/iirc Mtf.'
SilverSpring,
Hampden;*,r, l (
E. Pcnnsbairough,’ f
Allen, '
Mcclmhicsbiifg,' ?

New Cumberland, $
Monroe, ,

Shippensburg Bor , i
Shipponsburg T., ;
Hopewell,' iV,
Mifflin, . . ! <
Ncwvilie, f iNewton, . u ‘ 1Southampton,!, <

Frankfordi’.tVV
Dickinson, . ;/

North Middleton,
South Middlofon,
W.Peunsborough,
Carlisle, ■

Jnn,lBtli,’4B.
“ 19th “

“ 20lh “

" Slat “

“ aaj

U “

•I Ss«i ‘I

“ Sfdlh “

Commr's.Ofllte;

* u
“ 271 h “

“ 20lh “

“ 29th ••

“ Slat' «

Feb.lat “

1- 2d “|. «

DAVID STERRETT,
DANIEL COBLE,
JOHN MELL,

Commitaioher*.
Office,* I

Carlisle, lB4B. f
Teat— Cl’k.

ti • •;
.rt

notice.
Tothe JTeirf and Representatives nf David Nichty,

lafe'hfiFrankford township,' dce'd,
TAlvEno'iice, thatin pursuance of a writ 01

partition and valualion, issued out ofthpOrphans*
Oourt,of Cumberland County, andlo me directed,
nn inquest Will be held on the real estate nf said
deceased, to wit: No. 1, a tract of Land in Frank-
ford Township, adjoining lands of Nicholas Ul-
rich and others, containing about 200 acres. No.
2, another tract, adjoining William Campbell, and,
others, containing about 130 acres. . N0.3, anoth-
er tract adjoining John Olay and others 1
containing about 160 acres. No. 4< another tract 1
of Mountain-Land, containing about* 20 acres-
on Monday the 7th day of February, at 2 o'clock |
P. M. A. D, 1848, on the premises for the purpose
ofmaking partition and valuation of the reales-
tato of saididcceased.

_ Sheriff's Officr, 7
Carlisle, Jan. 13, 1848.-313

JAMES HbFFKR, Shff.

Harrisburg, Carlisle, & Cliambcrs-
burg TCumpike Roatl Company,

EXHIBIT of Tolls received, repairs and expen-
ses, on;the ‘‘Harrisburg, Carlisle and Cham-

beraburg Tnmpiko Road Company,*’ from the Ist
of January io the 3lst of December 1847, inclu-
sive, as follows, lb wit.

DR.
To tolls received at Gates, $1444 32

u Balancb'ai settlement. for 1646,
paid iotoOourl at January 1817, 1616 34$

$6060 66$
Ip CR. .

By balance?? 1816, paid to creditors
. per acibf Assembly of 1823*1828

and 1836
“ Casli paid for repairs on road

Gate Keeper's Salaries
“ Managers for 1847
“.Treasurers* Salary
“ Sccrelarys* Salary *

“ Incidental Expenses
;Postage, Taxes and Stationary

$1616
1072 09
002 93
224 25
75 00
25 00
4950
11 23

$3976 33J
“ Balance paid into Court to be ap«

- plied tinder the act of Assembly . .
aforesaid 2084 33

$6060 664
- copy,

_Certified of the Court of
Cobimop f leas of Cumberland county the lOfh
day ofJanuary, A. D. 1848.

*

, DAVID NBVIN, Treasurer.

TAKE NOTICE,
That IUo Court of Common Pleas of Cumber-

land county, have appointed Tuesday the 15lh day
ofFebruary next, at the Court House, in the bor-
ough of Carlisle, at 10 o’clock A. M. for hearing
and determining the claims of the respective cred-
itors against the Company, so as to enable the
Court lo distribute the money paid into Court by
the Treasurerofsaid Company, agreeably to the
acts of Assembly made for the relief of said cred-
itors on the Ist day ofApril 1833, and the supple-
ment thereto. At the aforesaid lime and place,
the preferred (ifapy) ond all other creditors,*are
requested b have their respective claims duly au-
thenticated and presented, and also to furnish evi-
dence at the same timd, whether any claims have
been assigned,-or aro still hold by tho original
owners: arid also proof to establish the consider-
ation of their claims, whether for work, maleriels,
&c. BY THE COURT.

January 13, 1848.~3t.
Tho Tea and Grocery Store of

i J. W. EBY,
WEST MAIN BTIIKET, CARLISLE,'

Its constantly supplied with n fresh and general
assortment of Groceries, embracing a lot of

Rio and Java Ctflftcs,
of the best, as well as oflower priced qualitled

Loaf and Brown Sugars,
*li ; Double jofined Loaf, crushed and Pulverized,
as also Wlill* Havana, Brown and derided Su-
gars—all of which for prices and qualities, can-
not bo excelled.

In addition :to our former supply oi l easwc have
undertaken tlio aolo ofthe Superior Teas of J» C,
Jknkinb & Co. of Philadelphia and have received
and will bo Hopl'eupplled with on assortment of

Greed andBlack Teas,
of the Various kinds and qualities, varying in
prioo from 371,0ta. to $1,25 per pound, which wo
belMo will,'on trial, take the preference over all
other Teas lit this community. These teas are
put up In packages of i, 4 and 1 lb. each, labelled
with namo and price of Tea, with a Metallic as
welt as paper envelopefor preservalton of thoqual-
ity, and each having full weight. 9n? °i m
partners (who selects the Teas) learned this
null business of tbo Chinese ttomsolvoe, while
engaged In 'the Tea Trade and wst*nrf among
them, and possessing this advantage, Ujei S
to furnish, not only safe and gomimo, fc ui

■ tbb lowest possible Price- cndoovoro t0
. plean vrin merit n ofsupgor^

ojHislbj'jjtnunrji fWB>

FOR SALE OR RENT.

THE House on West High street, now occupied i>V
Mrs. Cook. Is offered ibfrent from the Ist ofApnl

next; The property is also offered lor Sale. .
, . WM, B. KNOX:

. Carlisle; Jon. 13, 184fe.-Mf
I LO’l' of Cranberries; Hops. Candles, Sperm
Xdil, Salmon, Ittaclrerat and Herring beslqual-
leB-W6a|ehj ‘ J. W/KBY.t/Hrl/sli, January 13,1848.

llorscs Warited;

WANTED to purchase at Carlisle Barracks, a
number of dark bay arid browh hdrsett; from A

Mlo'6,years old,'and from. 15^,10.10 hands
High; Also a large supply of Corb,’ Odta,
Hay arid Straw. Application to bo made to

he Assf. Quar.Mtr.; at tiro Barracks, between the
Hours of9 A. M. and 3 o’clock P. M.

D. G. ROGERS, Ist Lieut; ,
2d Drag. A. A. Q. M.

Janbdry 6, 1848.—im
For Rent;

FOUR or five two story Brick Dwelling Houses in
Alexander’s Row—also two Frame Dwelling

Houses in East Leather street—also two Frame
Dwelling Houses in South Hanover street, adjoining
Dlcan’S Hotel—also.one Plastered Dwelling House
in Church Alley., For terms apply In thou bscrlber.

LEMI.TOUD Ag’t.
Carlisle, January 0,1848.—4 t

J*or Sale or Rent.
A House and Lot of ground on West treet, *1

present occupied by Mrs. Parker, The house is near*

lynow, having been tenanted btft one scaf, and is,in
perfect order. For tfefms apply to

Carlisle Jan, 31. . G, W. HILTON.
LlNt of IjCtiers

Remaining in the P, O. al NeiboilU, January 1,1848.
Alter Wm Miller Ja,cob
Beline Jeremiah; Marline DWrti
Fenton Chorlolt . MyeraTJno
Fickes Abm ■/ Myers & North
Fry Elizabeth Richard Elizabeth
GelvenJos. . • . Smith Jn6
Geese John • Snyder Jacob ■Hcfilefinger Jos - Slpe Henry
Hefflcfinger Elizabeth Sider Jacob .
Henry A Catherine . Wbisler Benj
Knouso Catherine Walker Elizabeth
Lehman David Weiger Christian.
Mickey Nancy ZeiglorJohn, ,
McLaughlin Jane : Zeigler David

JNO. MOORE, P.*M.
January C, 1848.*. . • ■ , .

UST OF LETTERS.

LIST OF LETTERS remaining in thePost-office
at Carlisle, Pa., January 1, 1848. Persoas in-

quiring for loiters on this list, will please say theyare

i advertised,
1Akin Mrs 8 ilginfrilz Fredrick
Benjamcn W C ■ Jumper Benjamin
Bear Ann V ' Jones George C.
Bonnot David Ketnan Miss Anna
Bolohel Cailmtino Light. Ansling
B W Miss Lulwea A F
Bell Mary McCoy Vinton
Boylton John Mitchell, 11
Brenizer Hither Mabery Joseph
Burns Barnard Mailin Brady
Byler Jacob McCabe G H
Bender Ph Meredith Jsrael ■
Catnmei Bobbert Moflil Rachel G
Caay Henry MoAferly James ,
Onmpell Nancy Powers Henry G
Carothera Mary PadehJnhh
Dellinger Daniel Punch James
Davis Elizabeta Rodgers John
Eby & Kissinger Quigly Sarah A.
Eisbery Miokkel ' Reynolds Fredrica
Fronosdegesteringor GeoUanck Jsaao
Ferd John W 3 Slaymen Joseph
Frey William Sturm Lowis
Fry Susan Snyder George
Garvcnrich Elizabeth Sholloy Samuel
Gardner Daniel . Stoner John
Gorgaa Isaac- Sollenborgot Abraham
Cinder Jacob Spital Sarah
Givlcr William Smith Lofory D
OrooTcf Jacob ' -Shears-fclsobovh-
Grosx Johnn ■ Stout Henry ■Uulchhll Elias. Sage Rebecker
Garbaugh Gilbert Sparrow Lewie C 3
Hollord Marry Ellon 3 /Tossey Samuel
Hackel Hannah /Ttlpner Alexander
Hedder John Vandyke Dr J
Halsey Christopher W Williams Henry {r
Hollerd Cambrig Williams Margaret
Henderacpi John Williams John
Harrlon Mathew Williams Samuel
Harvey & Pervail Wray Moses3
Hall George Veung Wm Esq
Harmer Mark Zidets David
HandshawMargarcl

GEO. SANDERSON,P. M.
NOTICE

n, the Stockholint of i he Carlitle Bank.
NOTICE ia hcroliy given in conformity with llio

following order ofcourt
GEO, A.LYON, Pres'

Carlisle, Dank, Jan.3,1848.
In the Circuit Court of the United Staten, in and

for tho Eastern District of Pennsylvania, inlbo Third
Circuit, of October Session, 1847.

Kreba ~) . ... ,

va C-No. 1, April Session, 1848. In equity.
Lyon otol. j '

. ,
.

And now to wit ; This first day ofDecember, A.
D. 1847, in tho mutterof tho Bill of Complaint of
John M.Krebs vs. Goo. A. Lyon and others, Dircc-
rociors of tho Carlisle Dank, nhd tho Snbptpnn, issued
out of the Circuit Court of the United Stales, for the
Eastern District of Pennsylvania. No, 1 April Ses-
sion* 1848 s 1 v

_

On tho petition of tho defendants, settingout, al-
though they represent all the stockholders of the said
Bank, thatdilfoiont interests in different classes of the
said stockholders, may rcquiio them to have notice of
the proceeding that they mayappear and defend their
respective inteiests if they shall think proper, and
that from their number it would bo inconvenient and
expensive, to bring them in os partita by the process
of the cdnrl, and praying the court to make nil drdcr
authorizing them to give notice to tho stockholders of
tho proceeding, by a publication of said petition and

tho decree of the court thereon, for four weeks preced-
ing the first day of April next, in one paper published;
in the city of Philadelphia, and in tWo itkpors pub-
lished in the Borough of Carlisle. Thecourt having
taken the same into consideration, make the order ac-
cording to tho said prayer of the petitioners'. •

Unitxii Set.
Eastern District of Pennsylvania. 5 , ,

I George PlUl, Clerk of the Circuit Court of lho (
United Slates, in and for tho Eastern District ol
Pennsylvania, in tho Third Circuit, do hereby certify
that tho foregoing is a true and fuithfuLcppy of liho
original on file and remaining of record In my office.

Witness my hand and the seal of tho
-dirtvSh' "aid eouit, nt Pltllndelphln, this 2d day of
:B»r't:December. A. D. 1847, and in tho 72d

year of the Independence of. Iho said U.
States-. GEORGEi PUTT,

January 0. 1848'.—41 Clerk C. C.

Largo OTcrcUant Will M vnvSto
gale.

t«e wir^nf
New Small Bank Barn,

Ir'l'gg and cloven norm and throe porches of
■SB®* «• .1 for Bale, is situated In Hampden

».tl;:rr
.i ne^d.^A|,e»nd,:r 1

& /<.:.•
Pr°r !”rlyi l[V “’a'ha, ,Vnco boon thoroiißhly renewed
r7„rre wst"7houketblho ground. It h» a ri.vor
fSm crater-power, and it. situation^being in a rich
grai '.yovrhig coemry, ollbrs peculiar' advantages to

“For fu’rillor particulars apply to Jobn_ Jfohnebn. ill’
HarrUliurg, orlo the
ou .be pt.ml.es, BnAVely!‘Y’

„
vw ltd. 1847.-31.

AVp
iXf*i 'if. t *• *■; *

->

_ For Bent*
ftlkE two story'BßtCK sHot;®E aWßacWmllding*
I situate in East-Main alreei; Carlisle, lately occn-

plod by C. Inhbff.- For terms apply to cither of tho
subscribers. * JACOB RHEBM,,

, .

», LEML. TODD/
December 30. 1847.—3 t -

Four Houses for ftent.
; THE subscriber offers for root low

shtfato in Sotilh Hanoverstreet.'
. !!j"HjkTlicy are convenient and each hat a large

attached to it/ Ofib ofsaid houses'-
is well calculated For a Grocery Storey and has been
used For a number of years for that pbrpoae. . For
Further particulars inquire of/ .simoS Smith, sr;

Carlisle; December 30,18471 *

•
, Hotted ‘

2b Ifib Ifeira iiiid lirprcienldtltts of Robert Buehafi* !
ntltit ldti of mijjliti toibnship, dectaaed,

_
.

rpAKE notice that in ptfrgtfafico of& writ of Partf-
X. Valuation, issued out of tho Orphans’.

Oot/rtOT.Cuft/hcfldhtt to me directed, id ?

Inquest will he held b/i itib Kcal Estate of said de-*
ceasedr to wit; a Lot or piece of Ground, situate in';
Mllllin township, bounded by lands of John Shullcn-’
burger, containing about Two Acres, having thereon,
erected d I.og Houvc and Stable.* with a number, of
fruit trees thereon—on Thursday the Jfd of Feb*
ruary, A. 1). 1848,' it, 2 o’clock F. M/, ofn tho preroi-
ses, for the purpose of making £ar&l6'h and valuation*of the Real Estate of said deceased, j, •

JAMES HOrFEB,Bh£
Siunivv’s OrnCK, 7

Carlisle Dec. 23, 1847.-fits
follceV

LETTERS of administration oil the estate of
George W. Cart, late of the Boroighof Carlisle, -
decM;, have been issued to the subscriberresiding
in said Borbugh. All .p’i’fsbns Indebted to said;
estqto are requested to rtrakb Immediate paymentf ;'
and th'osq having tlaittiSyJilt present them proper- -

ly authenticated for settlement ta .
JOHN AGNEW, Adro’r.

rfpccmtier fG, is'll—
Notice.

■ ETTERS of odminialrnlion on iho estate of Con-
Ernest, late of South Middleton township,

6c*d. f h'avA teeri granted to Ibo subscriber residing
?n Iho sank’ iVAviWbfpV _ Aft person's indebted to said
estate arc requested lo'matte i'mrnediate payment, and
those having claims will present them properly au-
thenticated fo'r settlement to .

*, GEORGE 1ERNEST, Adm’r.,
December 9,184 1/.—6l . • - - /

Estate Notice.

LETTERS ofadminUtWioii on theeatateofAdsmJ
Longadorf, Esq., late of Silver Spring township,*,

Cumberland county. Pa., have been granted by the
Register of said county to the subscribers. :All per-'
sons indebted to'said estate ere requested to makßj
immediate payment, and .those having claims will
present them propo.ly authenticated for settlement,'.
to. SamuelSenscmon, hear HogesloWn, or to.W 4 M/,
BcctcnV, Carlisle. ■ ■j- : r :.

SAMUEL SBNSEMAN,' ‘ v

: >y.M;BEETEM.‘
December 2,1847.— 16t ..

For Bent.

THE bouse situate in South. Hanover street,'
door to.A, & W, Rente’s store, and at present,

occupied by Henry B.' Ritter. The house Is wsll[
calculated for a dwelling, and is also one of the best
stands for a store or shop In town. Possession gWcn
on the Ist ofApril next. Enquire of

PETER GUTBHALL.
Carlisle, December 9, 1847.-—tf

Christmas Variety.

JUST OPENING new Sugars and .Coffees/
choice Teas, New Orleans (new crop) Baking/-

Siesta Syrupy and Sugar H6nse
CRANBERRIES;

A a splendid assortment ofChina and Qaeensware/
Also a haddsomfc selection of

Fancy Ware,
suitable for Holiday Presents, and a general as-*
sottment of Candles, Oil, Broshes, and almost-
every other thing belonging to a Grocer. -

• 3 ' J. VV. EBY,
Carlisle, December IG, 1847.

Christmasand New Years Presents.'
Cheap Watches & Jewelry) i,

WHOLESALE and Retail, at Iho Philiilelpiun’,
Watch and Jewelry Store, No. 96 North Sec-’

ond street corner of Qarrry, Philadelphia, .
Gold Lover Wulchca full jewelled 18 cariat

CttSO,
Silver Lever Watches, full jewelled, ' IB.Off’
Silver Lover Watches seven jewels, 16,0ff
Silver Lepino Watches jewelled, 11,00’
Quartler Watches, good quality,. B,oo*
Imitation .do ..

"

, ■ ®*®®,
Gold Spectacles,. 7,off
Fine SilverSpectacles, 'l*®®
Gold Bracelets with topaa stories, * 3,00
Gold Pens with silver holder and pencil, 'l,oo'
Ladies’Gold Pencils, , , 1»76'
Silver Tea spoons from $4,60 per set to ' 6,00
Gold Finger Kings, from 37$ cents to ' \ ■ 80,Off
Watch Glasses, best quality—plain 12$ cents;- ■ ,

Patent IBj; Lunct 25, Other articles iff ' *’

proportion. ' t ;•

All goods warranted tc ho what they are sold for.'
On hand some gold end silver Lover and Lrptnea,

still lower than the above prices.- ■On hand a huge aaitonWrtldf sift dr taßlh, dessert,
ton, soil and mirttWdspoons,sbup Ikdlcs,'sugar tongs,
(napkin*iftigst'fiuu & butter knives,*thimbles,-ahields.;
knitting needle cases and sheaths, purse and
clasps. The silver warranted tn be equal to Amelia
icon coin. , ;,*>*• • j,

• Also, a greftlf variety offine GoluJTewolry,consist-
ing in part of Finger Rings of all' styles, set with
Diamonds. Rubies, Torqboise, roptiv,
Cornet, Cornelittrt,'Jadbe/,‘C}il)o May, AmelhysUrtff.
other itones; arid Bracelets of nil slyl»i-
sol with Slones and Calncons, and enameled—Ear-
rings of all styles, Gold' chains of all styles, and of
Iho finest qualilly—together with all other articles In
,«m mie.’wßftlt Wilt lib rtW’iMxltli bddfKtJ M
pric.B, wholesale or retail, O, CONRAD.

No.OO Norlll,Second street, corner ofQuarry, Iro,
porter of Watches, Jeweller, and Manufacturer o r
Silver Walrc.1 Pllila,, licceihboi'23, 1847. .. '

H<vl f<n- Aio Holidays'.
New Supply of Fancy Gift Bookst Fvuii%

Confectionary, sc.
S. W. HAVHHSTIC(by Northitoyfr’dlWf.

ileaVty 6'ppoSiVn thb'BanU, hue'jbst receivedand ij
now opening a varied* and splendldf aßhbimsntof.
rare novelties in the way pi dlcghnllV Bound end
emboUilflied Gift Books, Fancy Articles'©/ every
conceivable description alid dueljjn,: friWi :
Fruits, ConfdotioiUir'y, dm., ds'pediaßy soiled to

■ tlio fancy und tnato of his ndmo/ous rualomora,

old and young, and to wKibl, ho invite,
lien Iar attention during the approaching Holidwa.

Amoral the assortment of Annals, and Gift
Rooks may he enompralod, Iho Opal fot 1848.
the Hoinoiiat’s Annual, the Hyacinth, 'hu Moea

Rose.'tint! tlio pfettah Koopanko.aHofwWeh
aro bound in Iho richest stylo and crtlbdlfraHirf

Iwjth numerous engravings. Also, n httga assort-
ment ofToy Rook" for dhlldron, dtt).'

CnHls'lh, pocbnilJbi' 1«; 1817.-
itiei# Arrival of . • , <

ftO'OTS AND SHOES

ASORTER'S SHOE STOKE, opposite the/,
Methodist Church. Men's Kip Bromnsw'

Mon'S Thick Brofrane, Boys’ end Youth a lhlok
Boots, Women’s Lace Boole.

TMb work has been manufactured to order( ex«
prossly for the Winter, and Iswarranted tobe bet-'
ter than any ever sold in Carlisle. Constantly on'
hand.a’ifonerßl uBBorlroont(

ol best quality
Boots, Shoes, Brogans, ,

Gum'Shoes, Buffalo Over-Shoes, Socks, &d.&o.i’
to WHbeli tho ullentlon ot buyers -

1 Carlisle, December 16j 1847. ■
J iWfd' Gik(* .’:

, ue‘Mt
- ' ,;. S .OITT.

-uCr >1,1817. i ; 1 :> »


